On heati·ng kaolinite in DTA the second exothermic peak ('"'1275°C)
l . INTRODUCTION
The sol i'd state reaction sequence on heating kaolinite has been widely studi'ed(l-4 ) using differential thermal·analysis (DTA). Nost of the work has been centered on the nature of the first exothermic reaction (peak temperature nv980°C). However, investigations of the second exothermic reaction which occurs between 1200 and 1300°C and a third exothermic reaction at nv1400°C have not been as extensive.
Previous observations have related these reactions to the presence of impurities and the state of order of the kaolinite. L5~61
According to Glass, ( 5 ) thermograms from ordered kaolinite only showed the first and second exothermic peaks while an additional third exothermic peak at a higher temperature was observed for disordered kaolinites. The latter peak was attributed to the formation of cristobalite, Prabhakaram( 6 } attributed the position of the second exothermic peak to the degree of crysta 11 i ni ty of the kao 1 i ni te; the more ordered the mineral, the higher the peak temperature. Wahl and Grim(?) reported similar results. Smykatz-Kloss(S) attempted to determine the degree of order of kaolinite by DTA only using data obtai.ned at temperatures below l000°C, Bulens and Delmon(g) claimed that additions of MgO to ordered and disordered kaolinites caused mullite formation via a spinel or y-A1 2 o 3 phase and that CaO caused mull ite formation directly from metakaol inite.
They said that the second exothermic peak (rvl250°C) was absent in the samples to which CaO had been added. Wahl and Grim(?) added a number of impurities to well and poorly crystallized kaolinite and found a variable effect on the temperature of formation of mull ite and cri,'s.toba 1 i te, The purpose of the present work is to show that the size and temperature of the second and third exothermic peaks is related to the presence of impurity phases in the kao li'nite (both type and amount} and thus only indirectly to the state of order of the mineral.
EXPERIMENTAL
An ordered (K Ga-.1)* and disordered (K Ga-2)* kaolinite were used.
For chemical analyses, see Table 1 .* CaO and K 2 0 were added to both kaolinites as nitrates. Mixing was done tn a vibratory mill using alumina balls in isopropyl alcohol for 2 hours, fo 11 owed by drying at 11 Q<lC for 24 hours. Bu 1 ens and De 1 mon (g) used an atomic proportion (M/Al+Si} of 0.063 Ca whi'ch is actually 4 wt.% CaO. Thts same amount of CaO was added to both kaolinites. Separate batches containing 1.5 wt.% ~0 were also prepared.
Differential therma 1 ana lys·es (DTA1 from room temperature to 1500°C at a heattng rate of 10°C/min were performed on the samples with and W'ithout additives. X-ray diffraction ana lyses were performed on the ground samples heated to just after each of the exothermic peaks. These samples were also polished, etched with a 40% HF solution and studied by SEM and EDAX.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thermograms of various samples are shown in Fig. 1 . X-ray diffraction.
patterns of heated ordered and disordered kaolinite (Fig. 2) indicate no crystallinity after the first exothermic peak.at rvllOO@C (A caused by anatase present as impurity), mullite after the second exothermic peak at ~l310°C, and *Source Clays, Clay Minerals Society -4 -both mullite and cristobalite after the third exothermic peak at ~1465@C.
With the addition of K 2 o or CaO, cristo~alite also appears with mullite after the second exothermi-c peak (Fig. 3 ) .
The thermograms indicate that the first exothermic peak is narrow and remains essentially at ~980°C in all cases. However, the assembled DTA data in Table 2 shows that the position of the second exothermic peak depends on the impurities present. The presence of CaO in the ordered kaolinite shifts the peak higher in temperature from 1275 to The appearance of anatase at 1100°C and absence at 1300°C (Fig. 2) indicates that it apparently also is associated with the formation of this liquid. The approach to the phase compositions indicated by the stable phase equilibrium diagrams depends on the kinetics of the mentioned reactions which are -6 - accelerated by an increase of the liquid phase. A significant approach to the equilibrium compositions under the DTA experimental conditions apparently occurs at about the temperature of the second exothermic peak but becomes more pronounced at the hig~er temperature of the third exothermic peak.
Since the additives affect the compostti·on and properties of the liquid forming within the grains, the addition of K 2 0 to ordered kaolinite will s·hift the second exothermic peak towards the eutectic temperature of ~VlOOO~c as indicated for the overall composition in the equilibrium diagram for the ternary system Si0 2 -Al 2 o 3 -K 2 0 (Fig. 6). (1 2 ) When CaO is added, the second peak is shifted towards a higher temperature since the eutecttc temperature is ~Vl340°C in the system Si0 2 -Al 2 o 3 -cao. In the case of dtsordered kaolinite wi'th more crystall agraphic impurities, the addition of K 2 0 or CaO exerts less influence on the second peak. In addtticm, the presence of a sufficient amount of impuri'ttes accelerates the crystallization of cri'stoba1ite causing the appearance of cristobalite with the mull tte after the second peak. These i·nterpretations are in agreement with the XRD analyses shown in Figs. 2 and 3: sample K Gq-1 shows sensiti'vity to the nature of the additive whereas K Ga-2 shows essentially no difference with additions of K 2 o or CaO, the amount of mull tte and cristobal ite being substantially the same.
In order to understan~ more fully the nature of the phase composittons after the second and third exothermic peaks, we can assume for stmplici'ty that all of the impurities in a kaolinite specimen are present as K 2 0 so that we can use the Si0 2 -A1 2 o 3 -K 2 o phase equilibrium diagram shifted to a higher temperature.
As the reactions proceed toward thermodynamic equilibrium, the amorphous phase tn the original metakaolin grains becomes enriched in the. addtttve oxide. Correspondingly, the cri'stobal tte that had formed wtthi'n the original kaolinite grains is taken into solution; an increase of additive accelerates the cristobalite solutton as seen in Table 3 .
!f the amount of additive is sufficient and the time ts long enough and/or the temperature ts high enough, all of the crtstobaltte will dissolve and the final equilibrium composition at temperature will consist of mullite and li'qutd. On cooling, the liquid phase in this composition range normally solidifies metastably as a glass with the possible precipitation of some secondary mullite. 
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